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MLS OF SCALPERS

Juries Will Be Had in Each
Instance

SALOON MAN IS FINED

M&By Cases Come Before Sluniclpal

Jadge Cameron and Are Speed-

ily Heard and Disposed
Of in His Court.

Jury trials were demanded by John
Ditch-burn- , counsel for the defense. In
the cases of H. C. Caspary. "vV. H. Stone
and E. H. Ankerson. Caspary Is charged
with Illegally selling railroad tickets,
conducting an establishment where rail-

road tickets are sold, forging names to
railroad tickets and larceny of a rail-

road ticket. He Is In Jail, because he is

unable to --furnish ball which aggregates
52809. Stone and Ankerson are charged

--with Illegally wiling railroad tickets and
with maintaining an establishment where
Tallroad tickets are sold.

Counsel for both sides wished a speedy
trial, and the cases against Caspary will
be taken up first The trial will begin at
i o'clock Monday afternoon. Tuesday
afternoon at the same hour the Stone
cases will go to trial and Wedpesday the
cases against Ankerson. It Is thought
ach case will consume about one day,

as all of the details will be threshed out
in each case.

Demurrers had been filed In all of the
cases, and when Judge Cameron mounted
the bench he promptly overruled these,
making It necessary for the trials to
occur before him. He said that Xew
Tofk "was the only 6tate In the Union
where the courts have held that the spe-
cial acts of Legislatures against the sell-
ing of tickets were unconstitutional.

Judge Cameron decided the case of
Harry E. Bowen, proprietor of El Rey
saloon, charged with permitting disor-
derly women to loiter In his establish-
ment. He found the defendant guilty,
and imposed a fine of $00. The court re-

marked that he had carefully considered
the ordinance relative to women entering
and being In saloons and had decided
that each case must be judged from Its

peculiar evidence. There was to be no
fixed rule, the court stated, for the ordi-
nance was so broad that. If construed too
strongly. It might. In certain instances,
work hardships. No decision was reached
as to the amount of fine, if any. to be
Imposed upon the only woman of those
arrested to be found guilty. Judge Cam-
eron says that to fine such women has a
tendency to make them worse.

It was only a lemon stain on the Jacket
worn by Miss Mamie Hart, who was
taken from the German roof garden In a
drunken condition the evening of July 4,
and who charged Proprietor Paul Rlecker
with drugging her. This was established
by a chemical analysis of the substance.
Judge Cameron acquitted the defendant,
and will dispose of the charge of drunk-
enness against the girl later. She may
be Imprisoned.

The first conviction for violation of the
new ordinance which prohibits women
from drinking In boxes or rooms adjoin
ing any saloon, was had yesterday, when.
Judge Cameron found Al wbhlers guilty
and Imposed a fine of 510. Tho fine was
made low because It was the defendant's
first offense, and because he has other-
wise complied with the new box ordi-
nance.

G. A. Cruise, a strapping specimen of
manhood, got the grilling of his life yes.
terday morning, when he took the stand
to defend himself against a charge of
assault and battery, preferred by Char-lott- o

Young, a girl from Astoria. The
man has been following her for a long
time, she stated, and the previous even-
ing quarreled with her and struck her In
the face. Deputy City Attorney Fitzger
ald "roasted" him until he squirmed and
twisted In his seat.

The woman told the officials she had
tried to get away from Cruise because
she wished to lead a bettter life, but that
he followed her, and tried to get money
from her. when he found he could not,
he assaulted and beat her.

"This Is a case almost bad enough for
the whipping-post.- " remarked Judge
Cameron. "I have decided not to fine
the defendant, but will send him to
prison for 60 days."

"When he gets out I'm afraid he will
Kill me," commented the girl.

"You would best get to Astoria,' and
report to your parents," said Judge Cam
eron. "You are partly to blame in this
matter, and you will be taken care of
If you do not reform."

"I'm from Tacoma," said Minnie "Will
lams, charged with vagrancy, "and 1
wish to be given time to leave town."

"That's a good Idea." replied Deputy
City Attorney Fitzgerald, "you had best
return and watch Tacoma grow."

She Is going to.

Hubert "White was not Invited to a cer-
tain party, recently given at Portsmouth
by Matthew Smith, and Thursday night
tho two engaged in a fight because of
the slight. There was a band of about 40
other small boys, and tho affair was
summed up by Policeman Adams, the ar
resting officer, as "a very boisterous and
riotous assembly." The boys were ad-
monished by Judge Cameron that they
must not only keep the peace themselves,
but if a fight occurred. It was their duty
to assist the police not to urge on or to
help the fighters. They were then dis
charged.

Corene Cadwell, colored, was fined $25

for contempt of court, and the charge of
having opium In her possession was con
tinued Indefinitely.

.

Fred Huslg, a boy. was hungry, having
had nothing to eat for three days, and
having no sleep for two nights, so he
stole a bicycle and was sentenced yester
day to serve a term of 90 days In tho
Count Jail.

Maggie McCue untied the clothesline
belonging to X. "W. Rice, colored, resld
Ing at ITS East water street, and she
will be arrested. A warrant was issued
for her yesterday. The line was full of
fancy clothing belonging to society
women, and now Rice says he can't tell
who owns which, as the pieces were bad
ly mixed.

"I thoroughly agree with Judge Cam
cron, when he says there should be no
appeals from his court.' said Attorney
John F. Logan, who appeals more cases
than any one else. "If all Judges were
like Cameron, it would not be necessary
to liare appeals, but Judge Hogue waa
recently on the bench, as a good many
people Know.

Judge Cameron Is determined to put the
Mualclpal Court on a strict business
basts, asd Is laying plans to command
perfect order during all sessions. He has
been given practically a free hand In se-
lecting new furniture for the room and
In .having some needed repairs made, and
he purposes fo fit It up so it will be a
thing of beauty and a Joy and pride to
Jve etty. An Is going te be M-
etalled to fceep all peres cut of taa

clerk's office while complaints axe being
made, except those destred "by the court
oSjdals.

PERS0NALMENT10N.
Orrln S. Henderson, of Stockton, CaL,

state railway commissioner. Is In Port-
land seeing the Fair.

Dr. I A. Stemmber. of Myrtle Point.
Or., is In Portland visiting the Fair and
attending the National Dental Congress.

Mrs. W. "W. Upton, of "Washington, D.
C, formerly of Portland, is visiting her
son, James B. Upton, at 20G Sherman
street.

Mrs. A. C McLcod, of California; Mrs.
L. E. Whiting and son Norman, and Mrs.
George H Westlake, of Spokane. Wash..
are here visiting the Fair and are guests
at the home of Mrs. C A. Foster. Knowles
avenue and Portland boulevard.

NEW YORK. July 21 (Special.) Fol
lowing Northwest people registered in
New York hotels today:

From Portland Mlsa G. Burrells. Miss
G. C. Elliot, at the Navarre.

From Tacoma S. P. Daly, at the Grand.

CHICAGO. July 2L Spedal.)-Orego- nI-

ans In Chicago:
From Portland F. N. Bruce, at the

Auditorium; J. H. Johnson, C. M. WI1- -
berg, at the Morrison; J. L. Short, at tho
Grace: S. M. Savage, at the Great North
ern; N. L. Shafer. C. M. Woodbridge, at
the Palmer House.

From Oregon R. W. Christian, at the
Sherman House; J. C Douglas, at the
Auditorium; W. C. Rarlg, at the Kalser-ho- f.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Marriage License.
George W. Berrlan. 25; Hazel Pilsbury. 2.
J. It. Riley. 28; Hose E. Weygandt 20.
Herbert Hugg. 28; Lutgarfia. Cuevaa; 28.
Charles B. M&eaer. 23, Lot Angeles: Ethel

Booth, 18.
Benjamin E. Joy. 24; Eltfva Mullan. 25.
Conrad Peters. 34: Lizzie Aahenbrenner. 28.

Births.
At 03 Eleventh street, July 15, to the wife

of TV. A. G. Handford, a son. "

At 09 East Seventh street, July 17. to the
wile of S. J. G. Young, a daughter.

At 1203 Greeley street. July 20. to the wife
of C. F. Burjrrson, a son.

At 1140 Holgate street, July 3. to the wile
or L. Fries, a son. .

At S20 Multnomah street. July 10. Ao the
wile of Charles W. Donacn, a daughter.

Bulldlag TermlU.
Josephine Eumle. dwelling, Wills Boule

vard. $700.
Savings and Trust Company, repairs to

bank. Morrison street, between Third and
Fourth. $500.

G. E. White, dwelling. East Morrison street
between East Thirty-eight- h and East Thlrtr- -
nlnth. $1200.

E. S. Johnson, dwelling. Dawson and
Haven streets. $1500.

William Beckett, dwelling. Main and East
Twenty-nint- $1000.

B-a- l Eetate Transfers.
B. Borles to J. Bories. lots 7, 8 and 9.

block 1. Bartsch's Addition $ 1
B. P. Band to G. F. Htnxnera. lot 13.

diocjc ou. oeiiwooa 275
R. B. Lamson et aL to V. Cordano.

west 25 feet lot 1 and west 25 feet
of north half lot 2 block n. itv 3.700

F. Downing to Mra, A. Brooks, lots
o, inclusive. DiocK 28, Peninsular

Addition No. 2 400
A. Brooks to J. B. Brooks, same 15U
T. S. McDanlel and wife to S. C

Harvey, lots 20 end 21. block l.Laurel wood Park
J. Lawrence and wife to E. E. Hares.

lots 7 and 8. Mock 232. Holladay-- s

Addition C.250
M. Gessell to W. E. Gessell. lot 5.

block Portsmouth Villa Ex 200
M. M. Mengham to Nadir Land Com--
Jjany. iota 1 and 6. block S. Central
Addition .'.

A M. Wright to C. L. McXenna.
block 13 Burrage Tract 2.500

Portland Trust Company to W. G. Mc- -
jfiierson. lots 3 and S and north half
lot 4. block 53. Couch's Addition 30.500

Oak Park Land Company to C L.
I'oiiock, parcel lend beginning at
east corner lot 3. block 4. Oak Park
Addition to Et Johns

It. A. Ford and husband to Mrs. I. C.rous, lots and a. mock 15. Hrain-ar- d
"!00

Arleta Land Company to F. H. Pow
ers, lots l and 2. block 14. Arleta
Park No. 2 200

H. Hanltsch to F. A Peatt. lots
inclusive, block 3. N. villa.

Mrs. M. DuPont et aL to Rokeby
Kcaity company., parcel J and begin-
ning at Intersection of north line of
J. Boles Tract and east line of
county road 10

B. L Cohen et al. to W. G. McPber--
eon, lot 6 and north half lot 3,
block 53. Couch's Addition

E. Rich to G. F. Rich, lot 10. block
34. Sellwood 250

Nadir Land Company to B. E. Van- -
stone, lots 1 and S. block S. Cen-
tral Addition 300

'J. P. Marshall, trustee, to I. A. War
ren, lot 11. block 10. Lincoln Park.. 1

B. M. Hoeford and htftband to H. D.
Hill, lot 3. block 7. Mt Tabor vina
Annex - 200

K. C. Morley and husband to IL M.
Grant, lots 21 and 24. block 10. Wil-
lamette Heights Addition 4.000

S. N. Fowler to N. G. Day. trustee.
west 33 feet of east hall lots 1

and 2. block 33. Sunnyslde, 1.500
Minor Trust & Investment Company

to Victor Land company, lot --.
& Oatroan's Little Homes

Subdivision No. 2 1

E. C. I'atton to J. II. Kahn. lots 3 and
4. block C M. Fatton's Addition... 320

P. V. Fry to E. B. Fry. lots In
clusive, block 14. Blaklstone"a Ad-
dition 10

P. McFeeley to A S. Ellis, lot 7 and
east 10 feet lot JU, diock .iua ana
nihr nrnnertv Klnes Second Ad
dition 1.400

Sheriff to Nadir Land company. Jots
3. 3 and fl. Multnomah Berry Ranch 82

Point View Land Company to G. A
Nice trustee, lot 18. block z. roint
View . 80

Moore Investment Company to A.
Troutman et aL lot o. biock oo.
Vernon - 175

W. F. Flledner and wlf to W. S.
Vfirr.n vn so leer lot a diock
125. Stephens' Addition 300

W. si. Gregory et ai. to t.. j. lorom,
tract "E." School Park :

C. Spuhn to G. W. Brown, ngnt io
lay, maintain ana operate
pipes In Arleta Park No. 4.w.

S. Wolf and wife to T. a. uisen.
crwmrt fr.t rvptri&ninc in jisrxti
street 65 feet west from Fourteenth 2,000

A. Ford and wife to x. . sacuaniei.
lot 28, Taylors suoaivision oi

nn T i 'V Tl 2 E - 400

J. W. Cook et al. to M. M. McGreal
et aL lot 21 diock 10, wwii m

700- ;'O. J. Kraemer to E. E. Anderson,
lot 21. 1eLashmutt & Oatman's Lit-
tle 350Homes '

E L. Cooner and wife to N. C. White,
lot 12. block OS. Sellwood 350

W. W. Kerns and wife to W. Marks,
lot C. block 1. Feurers Addition.... 300.

- . - v.iAm.th lot S. block L
Feurers Addition 300

Discuss Jewish Charities.
fomnio TtPth Israel last night, "The

Jewish Charity Problem" was the subject
of short addresses oy juage juiim mock.

,n T.,vnMi Court, of Chicago, and
president of the National Conference of
Jewish Charities; Nathan Bljur. president
of the New York State Conference of
fhoriiiM and Correction, and vicej-nres- l

dent of the "United Hebrew Charities, of
vtr VnrV and Dr. L. K. FrankeL man
ager of the United Hebrew Charities, of
New York.

All the speakers discussed the condi-it-n

nrovnlilnr amonir a class of the He
brew race that bad come to this country
seeking religious ireeaom. ana suggesiea
tit nnnnrtunltr was the only thine lack
ing to emancipate them from the depths
intn vhfrh thev had been nlunged bv their
impoverished condition. They bad a rjght
not oni) o Cipn-i- , uui iu uciuiu, una
oM fmm their more fortunaterethren.
and one of the speakers thought that it
was the duty of every opulent Jew to
come to the rescue of less fortunate mem
bers or the race, enaowea witn tne same
ViIpi Moals and thp mm tram) dwru
of refinement as the most enlightened of
any iana.

sKwrxBseixma.
If Btsr X CsrtMar Teeth- -

Si car sac w Sfeat aa4
Vf. WtastoWa &gtag nra. jr MMm
lirMMBg. Jt iiimm m tilIf. anctes tfe ruu,
Dan aB ya4.1rar wtai etoc a sinss
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JURY IS CHOSEN;

NEW IRI BEGINS

(Continued From First Page.)

read the headlines about the Fair. He
was accepted by both sides without fur-

ther questions.
W. W. Scott, a clerk, of Creswell. Lane

County, was accepted by both sides.
W. H. Counscll. of Milwaukle. had dis

cussed the case, and had formed an opin
ion. He was accepted by the defense, but
challenged peremptorily by the Govern-
ment.

Frank X. Coffman, of Ients. was ex
cused by the court for opinion.

Alfred Baker, of Portland, had formed
an opinion", and was challenged for cause
by the defense.

Ray W. Parks, of Oregon City, a black
smith, and a former resident of Prine- -
vllle, was accepted by both defense and
Government.

John Mock, of University Park, a farm
er, was chosen by both attorneys, after
having stated to Mr. Heney that the fact
of a witness being a member of the Mys-

tic Shrine would have no weight with bis
testimony.

S. A. Tharp, a farmer of Monroe, Ben
ton County, was also accepted by defense
and Government.

Chauncey Ball, of Mount Tabor, was ex
cused by the court on account of deafness.

Daniel McClaln, of Harrisburg, waa ex
cused by the court for cause.

Henry Kecne, of Aumsville, waa satis
factory to both prosecution and defense.

J. J. Burch, of Polk County, waa ex
cused hy the court for opinion.

J. B. Lewis, of Cottago Grove, was ac
cepted by both attorneys after some ques- -

JTJROR COOK TTRM FOR CONVIC-
TION.

W. O. Cook, of Eugene, did not bold
up the Jury in the Williamson case
Just finished and has. through a mis-
understanding, been placed .In an em-

barrassing light before his friends. The
story connecting Mr. Cook with the
minority arose through a misunder-
stood conversation held between him
and one of the dissenting Jurors. After
the members of the Jury had been
charged by the court subsequent to be-

ing sworn In. and warned that they
should not read the newspapers during
the trial nor discuss the care with
each other, one of the men who after-
wards proved to be the partial cause
of the disagreement stated to Mr.
Cook that he would read what be
pleased and discuss the case at his
wllL The conversation being In a
loud tone, was overheard by an offi-

cial of the court, who attributed It to
Mr. Cook. From this the rumor
spread that It was the Lane County
man who was hanging the Jury, when
In fact he waa the leader and spokes-
man of the majority. At the time the
Jury made Its first request to have
the evidence of Duncan and Starr re-

read the other members of the Jury
appointed Mr. Cook as spokesman for
the rest and his Interest la this testi-
mony coupled with the story pre-
viously told of his conversation con-
cerning the Instructions of the court
fixed the suppositions of his attitude
and gave added force and definlteness
to the rumors. Out of it alt sprang
the whole story Including the state-
ment that he had been connected with
the Booth-Kell- y Company, which waa
also erroneous.

tlons asked by Mr.' Heney In relation to
whether or not the Juror had taken a
timber claim.

W. D. Barcley, a cattleman of Benton
County, was accepted by both sides.

Joseph Closset, of Portland, was excused
by the court for opinion.

Phllo Holbrook. of Portland, was ex
cused by the court for cause.

George Kirk, a farmer living near Eu
gene. Lane County, was accepted by both
attorneys.

J. L. Cook, of St. Paul. Marlon County.
was excused by the court for cause.

M. S. Adam, a carpenter, of Dayton,
Yamhill County, was too busy to read the
papers and was accepted. This completed
the Jury, upon which the court excused
all the remainder of the venire drawn
from further attendance upon the court,
and adjourned the further hearing of the
case until this morning at 10 o'clock.

STATEMENT OF G. O. WALKER

Juryman in 1VilUamson-Blggs-Gc- s

ncr Trial Explains His Verdict.
G. O. Walker, one of the Jurymen in

the Wllllamson-Gesner-Big- case.
feels somewhat annoyed at the pub
Hshed reports concerning his attitude
In the Juryroom. In this connection he
makes the following statement:

"The report appearing in The Orego- -
nlan this morning is unjust-- The state-
ment that I told one l the Jurors that
you couldn't get enough evidence to
convince me, is not true. Neither my
self nor Juror Flook made any such
statement to the other Jurors, and It
probably originated from the fact that
Eome of tne jurors wanted to bring In
all-th- evidence in the case during the
deliberations, and this phase of the
situation was discussed at considerable
length In fact, I was in favor of It
myself but Mr. Flook objected, say
Ing that after we had gone over It
carefully that he did not believe It
would do any good for us to go over
It again. Several other Jurors agreed
with him in this view.

"From the first I held that if the evi
dence warranted the conviction of any
of them it undoubtedly did with all of
them, from start to finish, and further
more, on the first two ballots there
were five for the acquittal of William
son and 3 for the acquittal of all.

"The statement that I am a timber
cruiser Is also erroneous, as I am
farmer, and the only timber cruising I
ever Old was to pick out a claim for
myself about four years ago In the
Boscburg land district, and the Gov
ernment never held up my claim as
alleged.

"Your statement reads also, "both
Flook and Walker are constituents of
Blnger Hermann.' I cannot speak for
Mr. Flook, but sb far as I am con
cerned. I never saw Mr. Hermann, nor
did I vote for hlsa or support htm po
lltlcally.

"My position was based entirely upon
the merits of the evidence, taking
Into consideration the conduct of the
witnesses. I never met Mr. Flook
prior to being accepted as a Juror.
nor, have I ever had any acquaintance
wltn any of the defendants, either be
fore or since the trial, except to shake
hands with them when they casae out
of the courtroom.

Mr. Walker returned last night to
his home at Walker Station, Laa--
County.

Gs AlmfiC Caases UtaMb.
J, A. JEtisre4er ajsa1 Jafcst SaMstetC;

who recently casae to Portland frost Chi-
cago, were found In a rooaa of the
Deutsche Haus. 42 North Sixth street,
at S o'clock yesterday morning, partially
asphyxiated by gas. They were removed
to the Good Samaritan Hospital, where
it is said they will recover. The men
returned to their room Intoxicated, and
it is supposed they accidentally turned
on one of the gas Jeta again after ex
tinguishing the light. A window partially
open saved their lives.

m FDR STREET WORK

EXECUTIVE BOARD ACTS IX SEV
ERAL INSTANCES.

"Work Is Accepted on Thoroughfares,
and Sewer 'Construction Pro-

jected Is Acted Upon.

Joplln & Meeka were the onlr bidders
before the Executive Board yesterday for
the Improvement of "Wasco street, front
the east line of East Fifteenth street to
the west line of Holladay Park Addition.
and it is nrobable thev will cet the
work for The same firm bid J3CJ1
for the Improvement of Clackamas street
from the east line of East Fifteenth to
the west line of Holladay Park Addition.

Tne Improvement of East Twentieth
from the north line of East Stark to the
south line of the Sandv Road called for
lively competition, ana the prize was
worth (Winning, because thousands of dol-
lars are Involved In the contract. The
following bids were submitted: Giebisch
& Joplln. 59S1; Joplln & Meeks. HS7L27:
Bechlll Bros., Stevens Brothers,
J72C9.1S: J. R. O'Neill. J7XL2L The Con
crete Construction Company bid J12S7 for
a section of the work. All were referred
to the street committee.

The following streets were accepted:
Kearney, from the east line of Nineteenth
to the center line of Eighteenth: Monroe,
from the west line of Union avenue to
the center line of Williams avenue; Fifth,
from the north curb of Irving to the
north line of Jefferson: Yamhill, from the
center line of Sixth to the west line of
Fourth: East Twelfth, from Multnomah
to Tillamook, and East Fifteenth, from
Multnomah to Thompson. The question
of accepting East Third street from the
south line of Hawthorne avenue to the
north line of East Clay, and Borthwlck
street, from the north line of Killings- -
worth avenue to the north line of "West
Piedmont street, was referred to the
street committee on account of the con
tractors being 10 days and 1A days over
due, respectively, on their work.

The following sewers were accepted:
Ford street, from S feet north of the
north line of Park avenue to a connection
with the Johnson Creek sewer at Twenty-t-

hird and Washington; In Hawthorne
avenue, from East Twenty-nint- h to East
Thirtieth street: and in East Morrison.
from the center line of East Thirty-nint- h

to a connection with the sewer in East
Morrison street at East Thirty-eight- h.

The bid for the Improvement of East
Stark stret, from JEast Ninth to East
Twentieth, amounting to $19,755.73, was re-
jected, and will be rcadvertlsed. that of
the Pacific Bridge Company, the only one
received, being considered excessive.

Joplln : Meeks and Stevens Bros, were
awarded contracts for the Improvement
of East Twenty-sevent-h street from the
north line of Hawthorne avenue to the
south line of East Salmon, at 35Q.S8 and
J33.10, respectively; Bechlll Bros, se-

cured the Improvement of Morris street
from the west center line of Delay to the
east curb fine of Vancouver avenue, for
yrcg?0. and East Taylor from East Water
to Union avenue. Involving-tb- e building
of the elevated railway, for SSSSO; K. G.
Lundstrom got East Davis from East
Third to East Sixteenth, for $357X37; Star
Sand Company. Ninth street, from 'the
south line of Couch's Addition to the south
line of Hoyt, J351U0, and Twenty-fift- h.

from Savier to Vaughn. Tl.So.S0: l t".
Shorno, Arthur, from First to Second.
J14Si3t These d awards rep
resent confirmatory action of the Execu-
tive Board, and the work of Improvement
will now go ahead without delay.

A resolution was adopted asking the
City Council to appropriate J3 for the
entertainment of the Fire Chiefs of the
Pacific Coast when they hold their con-
vention here In September. About 10)
delegates will be present.

Mr. Flelschncr Inquired what steps had
been taken relative to maintaining fire
men In the different local theaters for
use in case of emergency, and Chief
Campbell explained that some time ago
the Council discussed the question of
passing an ordinance to that effect, but
nothing ever came from it. as il

that the department would be
crippled by such a proceeding. He sug-
gested that the management of each
theater appoint one or two men for the
nurncse. and that they should maintain
an auxiliary rcjatlonshlp to the regular
department, and this Idea seemed to meet
with general favor.

FOR SCALPS OP SPECIALS.

Mayor Lane Determined to Have
Those of Offenders.

Mayor Lane Is on a still hunt fcr the
scalps of those special policemen who have
been using their positions as a ciud over
a certain class of degraded women, and
has given out that before he will make
any more appointments of these officers
they must come to him with a clean bill
of lading.

Not only will It be necessary for them
to show to the satisfaction of the Chief
of Police that their antecedents are cor-

rect and proper, but It will likewise be
Incumbent upon them to let the Police
Department know the source of any reve-
nue they roay get, and all the details
surrounding their expected employment.

Thursday night, accompanied by a sin-

gle companion, the Mayor went slumming
on bis own account, and In the course of
his travels vUlted several of the places
that have heretofore occupied more or less
of a conspicuous place In the limelight of
public attenton. So unassumingly did the
Municipal Chief Executive circulate that
he was scarcely recognized, and attracted
little attention"; hence a very accurate
line was secured on conditions, according
to Mayor Lane's estimation. He saya that
he found things far better than antici-
pated even In sosae of the worst districts,
and "feels greatly encouraged by the
earlier results of hla crusade against vice
as It Is supposed to nourish In the bad
lands of the North End.

In all probability the Mayor may have
an abstract made of the title to the
ground upon which some of the more no-

torious ptace? are situated, with a view
of determining their ownership.

NORTH PACIFIC S'. S CO.

Steamer Newport aalla for Xaqulna.
Bay, Newport. Coqullle. Brandos, Gard-
iner, Myrtle Feint. North Ben J, Era-pl- re

City. Marshfield and Umpqaa, from
Columbia dock No. 1, Mdad ay, July 24.
at 12 o'clock aooa. Ticket office 251
Washington street, H. Young, agent.

COLUMBIA XTTXX ZXCUKOOXS.

Terr Xmw Kates VU fce OsX. N. to Cser
Hirer Patata.

Xe visitor to Portlaad should salaa view-U- c
the saatchleaa CalvsaWa River scea-er- y

between Fertlaa4 and The Dalles,
as sees from the O. R. N. train. The
Cfctcaro-Fortlaa- d special leaves tha Union
fejrwtn" averr moral we at S:UL aivlsnr a.
4ayttxtat ride atoag the Colaibla. stopping
4 jsdaatu at the very Seat of Multwwaa
Tails. Every aUle of the trip there is
Bosftetklfig new and faacbwUag. If de-
sired, the retnrn-tr- l aaay be aaade by boat
from Cascade Leeks or The Datlaa. Yery
law rate this tot iwr. FarUevtam as
iiiMwir Saakr aar sjUac C W. Hiiaaii
city tiafcat UMt O, JR. A.-- Ca TfcW
a WaiWF ,

SPOILED SOOT

Housewives Complain of the
Annoyance.

COMES FROM SMOKESTACK

i

Portland Consolidated Burns Saw-

dust, and- the Grimy Particles
Enter Homes Within 3Iany

Blocks, Causing Ruin.

Housewives south of Inman-Paulsen- 's

mill on the East Side are angry a't the
Portland Consolidated Railway Company's
smokestack, which vomits soot and half-burn- ed

sawdust from Its power plant, all
over the neighborhood, blackening the
paint of houses and clogging roof gut-
ters, spoiling- newly-scrubb- porches,
ruining carpets and bedding and even
dropping the sooty deposit In the mush
and the soop.

Dr. H. R. BIcrsdorf. city health of-
ficer, has looked Into the matter, with
a view to abating the nuisance and has
received the same response as other
"kickers' In the neighborhood have re-
ceived for many months, namely, the rail-
way company Is preparing to fit its
smokestack with soot catchers and In a
short time the trouble will have ended.

Residents south of the power plant are
praying for a south wind so that the
black particles may be wafted, away to
the north, while residents north of the
plant are praying that the wind will
continue to blow from the north.

Get Xo Redress.
The company uses sawdust as fuel to

generate electric power for Its cars. The
draft through the smokestack Is so strong
that It blows the offending particles, of
soot up through the stack. The par
ticles are so fine that they find their
way under closed windows and doors and
through the fine mesh of .fly screens,
smudging carpets and bedding and soil-
ing while walls. Housewives complain
that porches must he scrubbed every day
If they would bo kept clean of the soot
and that porch chairs are blackened so
that persons with light colored clothing
sit thereon at their peril. They say
that a person cannot even sit on & lawn
without spoiling' his clothes, nor pick a
rose from the bush-- without soiling his
hands.

Housewives of the district are spurring
their husbands to take up the cudgels and
go before the City Council with a loud
protest.

Complain of Slabwood.
Ugly slabwood piles. frlngeJ waist high

with weeds and set off with rubbish,
stand on three blocks In East Portland,
facing Grand avenue, between Harrison
and Mill streets, to the great disgust of
residents of that district. Two of the
blocks belong to the W:J9. Ladd estate
and the alabwood was placed thereon by
the Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Company.

Householders have protested against
the nuisance In vain, but have been un
able to rid themselves of It, owing, they
say, to their Inability to cope with the
rich Ladd Influence. The heavy slab wag
ons have cut up the streets and made
deep ruts in thoroughfares but lately ma-
cadamized at high expense. One of the
residents who recently built a fine house
nearby and whose view of two sides has
been shut off by the high plies of slabs,
said last night that he would prefer bill
boards In front of his dwelling and
thought members of the Ladd family
would prefer them. too. if the slabwcod
was piled in front of their houses.

The slabs have been piled In that and
other parts of town, owing to the cur
tailed consumption of that kind of fueL

Artery Cut by Broken Glass.
Cornelius Blazler, an employe of the

Lake Erie Liquor House, 401 Washington
street, was riding on a "U" car yester
day afternoon carrying a glass jug filled
with wine. He was standing on the side-
board of the car, and in passing a wagon
the jug was struck and broken. Pieces
of the glass cut through Blazler's shoe
and severea an artery In the right foot.
He was removed to the Good Samaritan
Hospital and Dr. H. A. Start was called
to attend him. The Injury is not se-
rious.

Bmmutiful Wommn
resUae that lexadaat hair e
rich, yoethfel color always
to t&elr charsx. Ttehalr
scy be xoldaa, black
cr brows, bat whea
It becoaBes gray iner faded there la
aa .appears ace
of are. thoagh
.sae may feel aa
yosss as ertr. Ca- -

der ties dresm--
atascea gray hair Sa

a drawback to mm
aadwostes."y HAIRHEALTH
JfMpc You Loofdmg Yotmg

.Always briers back tie color aad beaaty of yaatH
to rray or faded hair. PoaltlrelyreaereadaadrBS;
kills ta gem aad stops hair fa 111 nr. Does net
aonaUaorllaea. A!4ed by HAKFIXA SOAPIt aeotbes aad beals the scalp, stops ltcilag aad
proasote flee kalr growth. large 58c bottles.
Take Betfctag wlthcat PkOe Hay Ce. arfgaatare.

Frii Sup Offer STSffiK
. Sga this compos, take to aay of tha feBewlas?
drssxHta. aad get a 50c bottle Hay's Hair-heal- ta

aad a 38c cake Bartea Medicated So p.
S fcr hair, bath asd tsOet. both fee 50c. or
seat by PMto Hay Spedalues Oat. Newark. N. J.,express yeeyala, oa receipt of ec aad tats adr.

"Iddrf....... ...........
Followlsg draggista syfly Hay's HSraaalth

aad KarJaa Eats la their atefs oaly:

WOODARD. CTAXKK Jt CO..
rearth and WashlasteB St.

"CLEANLINESS"
It the watchword far health asd rltH
uafert ud btanty. Mankind Is learnlfMi aty the necessity but the lazary o?

ckaalteess. SAPOUO, which 1ms

wrsbt sach cfeiBr.es In the ham, a
kMKM bcr slater txhuapb

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
A special soap which teerxines the wkok
Wly, starts the ckralatka aad leaves aa
sKM&raltar zkv. M jmari mi taajria

THOSE BIAUTirUL
atara'Tlata. te atteeaM saesg fsifc
m We wiwiiii . age areaaeed arty ay

ma iiptiaJ Hair RifiMritir
e tee west aa BMet aaarmg Hair

srcMwa, itMsaaoyaaania.
taiy harsalsn. aaa Meets by
latv sakaslAMBaslasaaal , (uaaia

tMWlmSxMW.m tt Jim seat.--

VeM'bi; WaUand. Ctarita A'C'et,

PEIERMAN'S ROACH FOOD

A BOON TO HOCSEKEKPKSS.

BsmOsMsstBssssA'J

The most Improved method to free a house
of large or small roaches la to use the con-
tents of a box of "Petennan's Roach Food
at one time. Shake It on Joints so some of
It will penetrate and remain to keep the
premises contlnuouslr free. Roaches eat it as
a food; It la the moat destructive remedy on
this earth to them, and It will not scatter

Kthera to other places to live on and multiply.
BEDBUGS "Peterman's Discovery" (thick).

a quicksilver cream. Is In-
valuable to kill bedbucs.
Apply lightly with brush on
beds when apart, on hacks
of picture frames, mould-
ings, etc It will remain
permanent, asd Is the only
remedy that they abior,b
and kills those that4ro over

where It has been lightly brushed on. It
will not rust iron, harm rurnuure or g.

--Petennan's Discovery" (liquid). In flex-

ible cans, bandy to force la Jotnu for quick
application, will kill bedbugs and their eggs
Instantly.

"Peterman's Ant Food" A atronr powder
to kill and drive away aats.

"Petennan's Rat-mou- Food" makes rats
or mice wlldi they will leave and not return.

Take no other, aa ume may De even mors
Important than money.

Originated In 1S73. Perfected In 1003 by
Wm. Peterman. Mfg. Chemist.

54. 58. 3S "West 13th SC. New Tork City.
London. Bug. Montreal. P. Q.

Sold br all druggists In Portland and
throughout the United States, also by S. G.
Ekldmore & Co.. drugs. 151 3d St.: Woodard.
Clarke & Co., wholesale drugs.

WE CURE MEN

Our skill has no superior and but
few equals In the practice of our
specialty diseases of men. To the
study and treatment of chronic
nervous, blood and skin diseases we
have devoted special effort during
our entire professional life, ana
have been rewarded by the discov-
ery of the very best methods used
In specialty practice that gives us
complete mastery of these diseases.
Our system of home treatment Is
successful and strictly private.
Consultation In person or by mall
FREE and SOLICITED.

State Medical Institute
202 Second Ave.. South.

SEATTLE. WASH.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

Cltr Ticket OfHce. 122 Third St, Phone See.

2 OVEEIiAOTj TEAINS DAILY O
The Flyer and the Fat Mall.

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
For tickets, rates, folders and full Infor-

mation, call on or address
U. DICKSON. City Panenger and. Ticket

Agt.. 122 Third street. Portland. Or.
JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

S. S. IYO MARU.
For Japan, China and all AslaUc Portv will

leave Seattle about August 2. -

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Strainers leave Seattle 9 P.M.

S. S. Humboldt. S. S. City
of SeatUe. S. S. Cottage City.
July 17. 21. 2u:Aug. 4. Ex
cursion S. S. spoaane leaves
July 20. August 3. 17.

For San Francisco direct.
t Dn.VI. TTm..

Sti5 tllla. A. M.. July 17. 22, 27.

Portland Office. 240 Washington st-- Mala 229,
C. D. UUAA.t."i. u. tr.

San Francisco.

$10.00
Trill defray all expenses for
4 days' vacation round trip
oa the luxurious oceaa-go-tat- T

steamers City of Paebla,
Qaeea or Umatilla

Leaving Seattle and Tacoma every fifth day.
calling at Everett,' South Belllngham.

BelUngham. Vancouver. Etc
For full particulars applyx

TICKET OFFICE. 219 Washington st.

ANCHOR LINE U. S. MAID STEAMSHIPS
NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY & GLASGOW
HEW YORK, GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
Superior accommodation. Excellent Cuislaa.
The Comfort of Passengers Carefully

Single or Round Trip Tickets Issued
between New York, and Scotch. English.
Irish and all principal continental points at
attractive rates. Send for Book of Tours.
For tickets or general Information apply to
aay local agent of the Anchor Line or to

HENDERSON BROS.. Gea'l Agents,
Calcaxa. W--

Oregon City Boats
Leave Portland (week days). 8 A. M- -

11:30 A. M.. 3:30 P. M.
Leave Oregon City 10 A. 3., 1:30 P. M..

5:30 P. M- -
Sunday specials leave Portland. 8:30. 9:30

asd 11:30 A. M.; 1:30. 3:30 and 5P.M.
Boats for Salem and way leave 6:45 A. M.

dally except Sunday.
Oregon City Trans. Dock, foot Taylor st.

PHONE MAIN 40.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

Leave Seattle 9 A. M.
"JefernoB." July 30. Aug. 10. 20, 28.
"Delahia," Aug. 4, 14. 23.

CALLING AT
KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUGLAS.
HAINES. SKAGWAY. Connects with
W. P. Y. route for Atlin, Dawson.
Taaaaa. Nose, etc.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
Oa excursion trips steaaer calls at

Sitka. Metlakahtla, GLacier.. Wrangel,
etc la addition to regular ports of calL

Call or send for " Trip to Wonderful
Alaska." "Indian Basketry." 'Totem
Poles."

THE ALASKA S. S. CO..
Fraalc Woolaej- - Co., Agents.

382 Oak. St. Portland. Or.

China, Japan and Manila
'Sastaa Steaaaahla Co. aad Bostoa Towboat

C., 2rem a acotaa. us Seattle.
SteamsHip "Lyra leaves pa or about' Jaly
Steamship "Pletadea" leavea oa or abeat

Asgust 3..ateaaaaalp "Sfcawaut" leavea oa or about
Aagaat 30. 1JW.
Vr rate, freight aad Boscage aesly to

or to Traak Weoisey Co.. agents. 22 OaJc
st. Perttaad. "

Excursions to Alaska
Seattle "to Xaa aad Stl Mlehaela.

Bteamsato Ore" leavea Seattle abaat
Jalr 24).

8eawai Qfcfl .leave SeatUe atAtfcgMt X im. AMr
drtaafc Wostoar C MC Oak YrUl--Wh-it

mmc metumSUm Cw WT-- 21nt

TKAYZLXK'a GOTDX.

mm.
Oregon.

SHOPjLifiE

amd union Pacific
S TEAINS TO THE EAST DAILY.

T&rough jullman standards and tour),
aleeplng-carr- - tolly to Omaha. Chicago.- e;

tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas
City; through Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r
(personally conducted) weekly to Chlcagtu
Reclining chair-ca- rs (seats free) to the SasS
Sally.

VXIOX DEPOT. Leaves. Arrive.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D a:13 A. iL 323 P. H,SPECIAL, for tie Kastl DaUy .Dally.via. HcaUngtoa.

SPOKANE FLYER SUB P. M. 8:00 A. it.
I Dally. Dally.

For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla,
Lewlaton. Coenr d'Alene. and Great Nortacrapoint.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS 8:13 P.M. 7:10 A. U.for the East via Hunt-
ington. Dally. Dally.

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and S:00 p. M. 5:00 P. M.
way points, connecting Dally, Dally,
with ateamer for Ilwa-c- o except except

and North Beach. Sunday. Sunday.
steamer Hassalo. Ash' Saturday.
at, dock (water per.) 10:00 P.M.

T. J. Potter for Astoria and North Beach
as follows: July IS. 19. 20. 21. 0 A. iL; July
22. 12:01 P. M.

FOR DAYTON. Oro-- 7:00 A. M. 3:30 P. M.
gon City and Y amain Dally, Daily,
River potnta. Ash-t- . except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

A. M. About
TOR LEWISTON. Dally. 5:00 P. M.

Idaho and way points except Dally,
from Rlparla. Wash. Saturday. except

Friday.

Ticket Office, Third and "Washington.
Telrnhono Main 712. C. W. Stlaaer. City
Ticket Agt,; A. E. Craig. Gen. Passenger Agt.

EAST
irp nova Ki

SOUTH

Leave. UNION DEPOT.
OVERLAND EX.

PRESS TRAINS
3:30 P. M. tor Salem. Rose-bur- g, A. M.Ashland,

Sacramento, Ug.
den, San Francis-c- o,

ilojave, Los
Angeles. El Paao.
New Orleanj aal
the East

S:S0 A M. Morning, train fldO P. it,
connects at Wood-bur- n

dally except
Sunday with train
for Mount Angel.
Silverton. Browns-
ville. Sprlngfleid.
Wendllng ana Na-
tron.

6X0 P. IL Eugene passenger A. M.
connects at Wood-cur- n

with Mr. An-
gel and Sllverton
local.

730 A. M. orvallls passenger 3:50 P. M.
4 P. M. Sheridan passenger 1155 A. M.

Daily.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- O SUBURBAN SERVIC3

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 734)

A. M.: 12:50. 2:05. 4. 03-3- . 8. 8:35. 7:45. 10:19
P. M. Daily except Sunday. 6:30. 8:30. 8:33.
1025 A. M.. 1130 P. M. Sunday only. 8 A.M.

Returning from Oswexx. arrives Fortlanl
dally 8:30. 10:10 A M.. 1:53. 305. 4:55.
733. 3:55. 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday.
8:23, 725. 9:30. 11:43 A. M. Except Mon-
day. A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate points daily. 8 P. M. Arrive Port
land. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Mcnmnn- th motor lice,
operate dally to Monmouth and Airlle. con-
necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. $20: berth. 13.
Eecond-c!as- s fare. 315; second-ciaa- s berth.
$2.50.

Ticket to Eastern points and Europe. Ala
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third aa4
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS,

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart. Arrivm,

Yellowstone Park--Kansas
City, St. Louis Special
for Cheballs. CentraJla.
Olympla. Gray' a Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Lewla-- V,

wntte Billings. Den
ver. Omaha. Kansas City.
Et Louu and Southeast. 830.a a, 430 9 a

vorth Coast Limited e-trio

lighted, ror Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane.

St. Paul and
h

0 pm a a
Pttget Sound Limited for

CentralU.
Seattle cnly.. 430 pm 10ia

trts. City Express, for Ta--
"coma, Seattle. Spokane.

HeTeaa. Butte.MinneapolU.
BtTpaul and the East.ai:43pm t-- p ta

n Charlton. Assistant General Pasasa-g- er

Agent 255 MorrUcn t. corner Thlrtl,
Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

i
Leaves, f UNION DEPOT. I Arrives.

Dally For Maygars. Jtakler. Dally.
Clatakanle. TCestport
Clifton. Astoria. War- -
rentoa. FlaveL. Ham

8:00 A. M. moBd. Fort Steveaa, 1U0A.J4V
330 P. M. Oearhart Park. Sea-E-

oaly. side. Astoria and Sa- -
hore.

Express Sally.
7:00 P. 1 Astoria Expresa 8:50 P-- 31
Ex. Sat I Dally. .

C A. STEWART. J. C MAYO.
Caaam'l Agt. 24S Alder st G. F. P. A.

Phone Mala 904.

Columbia River Scenery

Ptttbfld, Cascade Ltcks, The Dalles

Regulator LineSteamers

tjteaaaers leave Portland dally at 7 A. 3L,
cosnectiBg' at Lyle with a River
Northern Railway Company for GeWedale aad
Klickitat Valley potata. Dally- - rouad trip ta
Cs-4- " Loeks, steamer Bailey Gatxert leavea

A M., returaa S30 ?. M. Doak foot of
Alder at. Phoaa Mais. 914.

S. F. & Portiaid Steamship Ol
Has provMad S3. "VaJeaete." Isavkiff
Alaaworth Dock:. S P. iL, Maday, Jalr'
2.4, tec the aceoBaaodatlon.. ef Saa
Fraacleeo paanangBra, r

Pasaase arraasameats' saattlV Iba
jm. at 248 Waaa4aUitrt. .


